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infidel institutions-tut these will 
hot unlock for him the pearly 
gates. 
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Henry Ford, who haa amassed 
millions by manufacturing and 
selling cheapautomobiles appears 
to have gone the way of Richard 
Croker and other eminent citi 
zens who have succumbed to the beg 
insidious wiles of unscrupulous 
press agents who grin withghou 
lish glee as they pen exaggerat
ed yarns with the one hand 
and rake in the shekels with the 
other. 

Henry has set out to vie with 
William J, Bryan and Billy Sun^ 
diay to grab the biggest chunk of 
the first page of the f yellow jour
nals. But there is this diffe-
jrence:-The two Billy's want to 
'rake in the coin, while Henry 
jdoes not need the money. When 
the Billy8 see they are not turn 
ring their harps to the popular ear; 
Ithey change the tune. On the 

We understand that the organ 
of the Rochester bigots announ 
ces the Rochester sub-cellar 
workers are to make such a de
mand here upon Mayor Edgerton 
and the otherelected officials who 
take office on January first next'. 

We: fancy that we could print 
right now* the answer they will 
receive! 

Howeverif we are mistaken we 
to assure everybody that 

there will be a day of reckoning. 
Rochester is not Buffalo. 

He who does hitr. best has 
naught to regret in after years, 

It is false reasoning to think 
you can bring others to think as 
you do by abusing them. 

Is the Henry Ford peace ship 
a clever advertising scheme or 
the outburst of a -conceited man 
who hap temporarily lost" his 
head? 

In the new R. B. i. BuiMihf, 166-168 Clinton Avenue South 

to 
Out Opening 

Rochester's city government is, 

Welcome Home! 

other hand, Henry does not senseiquite paternalistic™ its desire to 
thepopular ear and is at the m|r-!majce things pleasant for the pop-! 
ny nf r h o prngq g g p n t q i u l a c e . . _ > 

To-day we hope to greet many lovers of music in general, and people 
who are thinking of buying Pianos or Player-Pianos in particular. It 
will be a gtt-acquainted day. We have, a brand new and beautiful 
store, showing Pianos at from $175 up, Player-Pianos from $386 up, 
and Grafonolas from $15 up. Long experience in the piano business 
has enabled us to make up our lines with reference to the lifetime 
satisfaction of our patrons, and to the giving: of values that cannot be 
bettered anywhere. Evidence of this will be found in the character 

• of our two great opening: specials-

The Werner Player Piano at $385 
Henry now^as a dream that! 

—" by chartering a ship and loading; Regardless of creed, Rochester-' 
It was, indeed, a hearty and thereupon a motley collection of ««* are ever ready to extend a 

heartfelt welcome that was ex- up|jfters, fakers, and self-adverJhearty greeting to Archbishop 
tended by all Rochester, regard-; tj8ersandloose 'thinkers andtalk-!Hanna, 
less of race or creed, to our oldera n e w in b e a b i e to "end the ~ ! 

townsman, Most Rev. Edward J. European War when such pack "Wive the public what it 
Hanna, Archbishop of San Fran- fjcj8t8as Pope Benedict have notwants" is a false slogan. 
Cisco, upon his first visit tohis b q e n a b l e t 0 m a k e a n impression1 ' 

-nativecity since he - waselevated upon-tlTe' warring hat ions:":— ! ""Bishop" Hickey; Us quite ' "right' 
to full authority over his Western^ Verily, Henry cannot be rightwhenhesayaweai< ?'way«ready' 
Archiepiacopal seê  ^ *in.4he^head - _.—.— ._ .w^to-make^afussover-Most Key-.Dr.i 
-'As'boy.'as'mani as Ituderit.as Harjna, „,...'.. 

^MriestraaDrofesson as bishop wer— tyfcy~tfo Difference? ; ~ ' r 

have watched the Archbishop, •-—=^,., , ,^'...... ... lathejdeatbof Kery Rev. Ma*: 
grow up. We have watched his, We heartily indorse the senti-tin Hendrick.Holy Mother Church, 
upward climb, not with surprise ment contained in the following loses a loyal son and thecommun-; 
but.with. pardonable -pridfr. We editorial from the Catholic Colum-ity a.fine American gentleman of 

Tiapecfed great t h ^ '...;."'.. itheold-schooUIay hissoul restin 
have-not been disappointed. And, The following Associated Press peace! .: 

withal, we are more than ever dispatch is self-explanatory! ; *----
gratified although not surprised Jack London's Attapk_^ A years subscription to the-
tQnotethat high place hasnot; „.._ .On.Saldiers?UiMlerBan^CathoHe Journal would make an: 

changed his disposition. Everr" ^Washington, "Nov. I^=7Spe-'acceptable Christmas present for' 
-Kindly toehild or adult, r iehor c i a l j . -A good soldier is a blind,your friend: • — - — — ™ - ; ; ™ " -
p4or, to the lowlyTas to those in heartless soulless, murderous ma-' —~ - ~:~ 
hfeh. »p!«al station as priest, he chine. He is not even a^brute,, be-; While we agree with an esteem-'^ 
is;unchanged as bishop. cause brutes kill only-in' self-de-!ed contemporary that there is" 

Wearesorry that Archbishopfense, " . ~ 'much published in the secular! 
Hanna's see is so far distant that The above,. under the caption dailies which wereJ&etter left \x&A 
his visits to us orourstohimmuBt> • A Good Soljier'' and signed.written.,we cannot agree^that,. 
necessarily be few and^faToe-ti«jack tondon," appears upon the story of the .Chicago^ " " 

Including twenty-four rolls of music, bench and scarf, and 
permanent free use of our Music Library. Terms, $10.00 

i 

down and $2.00 weekly, i Note the 10-year guarantee; one to 
five years is the usual period^. 

The Werner Piano at $225 
Exquisite' in~tone,-perfect- in^construrtion "andrelel^hltnn-*"" 

—- finisbr What-we know about pianos warrants us-in making— 
extraor'dinaFy claims for this fine instrument. Terms, $5.00 

•'•—" down, ~$1.2£ weekly. ~ ""' 

If you do not feel competent to pass upon the merits of ourofferinjga, 
bring a well posted, friend with you. We solicit the most rigid inves-
tigation and comparison pf our:line throughout. *""*" 

GraTonoIa Concerts trpm 2 to U P. M. 

Open Evening? ^ 
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. . . . —„-„ _defec-^. 
_—lweenijutLthis-wilLmake-the-rare^tacfctrf^eti^lopes#hichhave!tivebaby is in thiscategory. Had 

occasions the more precbu^ndbeen.barted^Jtom_thc>mailMasJt-this-story-not~been -published we 
*«---the^gTeetinga'hVartier lfsucn be j s considered defamatory, of sol- should not have had_.public con-1" •, 
^srrpoimbte.—Ma^^Or., .-Hannah t n ^ d ^ ^ 

name we knew him by so long, (tion 212 of the criminal code. 
be. spared many, many years to, 
ItMrprTahinnoranf tfip 

A A / O L E > 
SICKNESS AND DISEASE BY USING 

gate to themselves the right to! 

j WhenSocialistic Jack London dispose of human life. And-the: 
Weatprn calls "a good auldiei'*-

th« years roll om 

_ * 'heart- wave of indignation that swept 
43oast. We know they love himiesa, soulless, murderous ma- overthe land proves that the greatj 
now. They^will lovê  him moreas chine, "and deems him "not even American heart is still in the] 

|abrute," the uncomplimentary right Vplace, ; " -.-.---; 
•/ .opinion is barred from Uncle . " " " -:.. t 

Poor Aidreyl Sam's mail. But when the Men-, 
"7 •• "lace and the other "enake-ih-the' 

And ao lAhdrev/ Carnegie has'grass" sheets villify given away $4< 
___JbMji_begga] 

$20,000,000, 

J. 

In an exchange we. read of 
"twenty uses for the lemon'V 

thê _ soldiers Theae are outside the general use1 

THE GREAT TONIC WINE 
Sickness and:diseis"ej always attack that part of the body which is 

most run down. Nature needs assistance 

000OO0 and only,of Christ, His consecrated priests, '0f joye^dr syr/ajng 
-pittance-leffeof-andnbesmirch -the -characters-ofj ~ ' _ 1 _ 

ihose cloistered and humble Flor-
t 

It seemspitiful. Andrew may ence Nightingales-the "angels Angelo Newman and Harrry! 

daughters of Santa Filumena,— 
yet die with"only a million to his'of the battlefields 
credit 

And witball Jiis giving, does'the law cannot or will not doany-
he give thanks to Almighty God? thing to scotch the snake of slan 
And in all his benefactions, .howjder, and render less venomons 
many were given to honor the,the adder of vitijDejcation. 
Most High? Has he not sought to 

ar d true ^ '^ r o w-ey a r e o n t n e ^st of pub
lic entertainers no matter where 
one goes-these days. 

and to neglecir the matter 
only invites sickness and trouble. 

RUBY PORT Strengthens the System, aids digestion and keeps your body prepared 
to ward off sickness and disease. 

L 

Not So In Buffalo. 

The coM storage development, 
is a sad one for the hogs whoj" 
thought to corner the price, of 
hen fruit and virtually blackjack' 
the American public into paying' 

Full Quarts, 50c. In Gallon Jugs. $1.75 
: 

break down faith in religion byi -
his condition that colleges receiv-' 
ing aid from Carnegie Founda-J It appears that while the^big-'^n exorbitant price for their^in-' 
tkns must forswear all religious ots were not really successful a t t e r e«KP. We may still pay a high| 
affiliations? Does this not sound the polls'in the recent Buffalo prrce but not to the cold storage^ 
like a covert attack upon all re-election although they did sue-n°gs who can now contemplate' 
ligious belief? Is it not a direct ceed in nominating in the primary millions of dozen spoiled eggsout 
attack upon Catholicity? By it iesseveral of their candidates^ which they never will realize 
does hot Mr.Carnegie bar Cath-'for commissioners under Buffalo's » penny. 
olic educational institutions f rom;new charter, they" have not re- • "1~*^—" ' 
any ihare in the Carnegie endow-ltired from the f ray.They are now It is not the past but the pres
idents? Arid are not Catholic ed-announcing that they intend toent that we can control and this' 
ucational institutions the peer of protest against the appointment is what we should be interested 
any in the country? |0f a single Catholic to office un- in. 

After all, is Andrew Carnegie def the elected commissioners! : •••-•...••• : 
to.be envied?" Is John D. Rocke-j We have a faint idea, what an Shop early and relieve the tired 
feller to be envied? Is Andrew answer Commissioner-elect John clerks. 
courted for himself or his.mil-F.Malone will make to such a —'—:—'~r~ 
lions? Will all his wealth bring preposterous demand? , I Saturday night- closipg seems1 

back a sound stomach to John D.?] Impudent, is it not? Catholic popular. . ' I 
bo his countless millions offset tax-money will be accepted.Cathr '—*- j 
the constant attendance of armed olic votes will not be repudiated.! Try to make somebody happy J 
guards to ward off attacks from Catholic's may help support gov-in the coming holiday season. You 
thpse who fancy they have re^ernmeht.' But they must.not seek-will be-surprised how much bet-; 

DONOGHUE'S 

MARYLAND RYE 
Six Year* OW 

DONOGHUE'S 

KUMMEL 
Full 0«*rt» 

50c and $ 1.00 Full Quarts, 75c 
Donoghuc's SUPERIOR RYE, foil Quarts, 50c 

We Give Green Trading Stamps 

Donoghtie Importing Co. 
'Phone 

Main 2157 

AUTO DELIVERY. 

Phone 
Stone 2157 239 Main St. East, 

OPPOSITE SIBLEY'S 
Special Attention Given to 

MAIL ORDERS. 

ceived unjust treatment a t his to help administer the govern-ter you yourself will feel, 
hands? '-* . |ment their money helps to sup- —-,; ••.<,••., . :... j 

Ah no, The "Laird of Skib^'port! L Will there be real peace »f ter 
may endow libraries and enrich] What insane reasoning! [the European war closes? j 

When you are in need of Job Printing of any description 
give us a call. Catholic Journal Co, 64 North-St. 
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